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1640 Chap. 150. CQNVEYANCES BY MARRIED WOMEN.
CHAPTER 150.
See. I.
An Act to facilitate the Conveyance of Land
by Married ~Vomen.
H ]S MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent ofthe LegislatiYe Assembly of the Province 01 Ontario,
enacts as fol1ow8:-
ahon 111'-. 1. This Act may be cited as The Married Woman', Con-
veyances Act. 3·4 Gco. V. c. 30, s. 1.
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2. In tbis Act
(a) "Judge" sJmll mean n Judge oC the Supreme Court.
(b) H Land" r.hnll mean and include land, chattels real,
rents and hereditaments, whether eorporeal or
incorporeal, snd any undivided sbare thereof;
any estate, right or interest therein whether legal
or equitable; any charge, lien or incumbrance in,
upon or a.fJceting land, money subject to be in-
"csted in land; and any interest, charge, lien or
incumbrance in, upon or affecting such money as
aforesaid. 3-4 (}eo. V. e. 30, s. 2.
3. Subject to the provisions of The Land Title' Act every
married woman, being of the full age of twenty.()ne :reaf'$.,
may execute a certificate of discharge of mortgage of land
and may also, by deed, convey her land and conve)', release,
surrender, disclaim or extinguish any interest tllercin, and
rei case or extinguish any power vested in, or limited or
reserved to her in regard to land, and bar or relc.'lSe ber
dower, and any right or inchoate right of dower in any land,
and appoint lin attorney for sitch purposes or any of them as
fully and effectually as she could do if she were a feme sole.
3-4 Gco. Y. c. 30, s. 3.
4.-(1) A marricd woman who is an execntrbc or ad-
ministratrix, alone or jointly with nny other pcrson or
persons, of the estate of any deccased person, or a trustee
alone or jointly of property subject to nny trust, may trans-
fcr or join in trnnsrerrins:;- any snch particulars as fire men-
tioncd in section 11 of The Married Wome.'s Property Act
without her husband as if she were a feme sole.
[See Married WOllltll'S Properly Ac', R.s.O. •. 149, s. l
(3).J
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(2) Where any freehold hereditament is vested in a mar- Bare
ried woman as a bare trustee she may conveyor surrender tru6tee.
the same as if she were a feme sole, and without her husband
joining in the conveyance. 3·4 Geo. V. c. 30, s. 4.
5. Where a conveyance to a purchaser for value purport- Wif~ pur·
ing to bar or release dower in any land was beforc the 5th C~~I'd;W~~
day of May, 1894, executed by a wife entitled to an inchoate ~f~o';.r
right of dower, and such wife was at the time of such execu- 1894, ~~ilen
tion under age, but the purchaser had at or before the e..'tecu- under age.
tion of the conveyance and payment of the purchase money
no notice that she was under age, the conveyance shall be
effectual to bar her dower unless prior to the 1st day of
January, 1899, she had brought an action for dower or had
given to the owner of the land written notice of her claim to
dower by reason of her minority; but nothing in this section}~xception.
shall affect any conveyance which prior to the 31st day of
December, 1897, became valid under the Act passed in the
fifty-ninth year of the reign of Her late Majesty Queen Vic-
toria intituled An Act relating to DOWel' in Gel·tain Gases. 59 V. c. 40.
3-4 Geo. V. c. 30, s. 5.
6. Subject to the provisions of The Land Titles Act a Married
married woman, under twenty-one years of age, of sound :~de~n
mind, might on and since the 5th day of May, 1894, havc ~we~ty.one
barred and hcreafter may bar her dower in any land by d~~;~~.g
joining with her husband in a deed or conveyance thereof to R~~G tat.
a purchaser for value, or to a mortgagee, in which deed or c. .
conveyance a release or bar of her dower is contained, and
she may in like manner release ber dower to any person to
whom sucb Jand bas been previously conveyed. 3-4 Geo. V.
c. 30, s. 6.
7.-(1) Every conveyance before the 29th day of March, When.
1873, executed by a married woman of or affecting her land, ~~~~~~~e
to which her husband was a party, shall be deemed to have :ce6/3
been valid and effectual to pass the estate which sucb con. \'a I •
ve~'ance pU'rported to pass of such married woman in the
land, notwithstanding
(a) the absence or want of a certificatc of hcr consent AbE.nce o!
to convey the same; certificate.
(b) any irregularity, informality or defect in thc cer- ~mgll!arity
tificate; and In ccrllficate.
(c) that snch conveyance was not executed, ncknowl- Tnformal
edged or ccrtified llS requircd by llny Act at or conveyAnce.
before tlmt dntc in force, or may not have heen
executed by thc married woman in thc prescnce
of her hllsbanrl, or on the same day on which or
at the same placc llt which such conveyance was
executed by her husband.
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(2) Nothing in this section shall render valid any convey-
ance lo the prejudice of any title subsequently to the execu-
tiou of such conveyance and before the said date acquired
from the married woman by deed executed and certified aa
by law required, unless the aetual possession or enjoyment
of the land conveyed or intended to be conveyed by the prior
conveyance lias been had at any time subsequent thereto by
the grantee therein, or those claiming by, from or under him,
and he or tbcy have been in such actual possession or enjoy-
ment continuously for the period of three years before the
said date, and he or they were at that date in the a.cLual
possession or enjoyment thereof.
(3) Nothing in this Act shall render valid any conveyance
from the married woman which was not executed in good
faith, or any conveyance of land of which the married woman
or those claiming nnder her is or arc in the actual possession
or enjo~'ment contrary to the terms of sucb conveyance.
3-4 Goo. V. e. 30, s. 7.
8.-(1) Every conveyance before the 1st July, 1884,
executed by II married woman of or atTecting her lllnd shall,
notwithstanding her husband did not join therein, be
deemed to have been valid and effectual to pass the estate
which such COIH'eyance purported to pass of sucb married
woman in the land.
(2) Nothing in this scction shall render valid any such
conveyance to the prejudice of any title subsequently to the
execution of such conveyance and before the 7th day of
April, 1896, acquired from the married woman by deed duly
executed as by law required, unless the actual possession or
enjoyment of the land conve~'cd or intended to. be conveyed
by the prior conveyance shall have been had at any time sub.-
sequent thereto by the grantee therein or those claiming .by,
from or under him, and he or "they shall have been in such
actual possession or enjoyment continuously for the period of
thl'ee years before that dale, and he or they was or were at
such date in the actual posscssion or enjoyment thereof.
(3) Nothing in this section shall render valid 'noy convey-
ance frOIll the married ,,'oman which was not executed in
good faith, or ally conveyance of land of which thc married
woman or those elniming under her is or are in the actual
possession or enjoyment contr:try to the tcrms of such eon·
veyancc. 3-4 Goo. V. e. 30, So 8.
0.-(1) B,'ery conveynnee made on or aftcr the 29th day
of March, 1873, by n marricd woman of or affecting her land
which Wllf; signcd or executcd by her husbnnd shaH be deemed
to he valid and elTeetual to pass the estate of snch married
,,-oman in such land which such conve~'ance purports to pass.
(2) Nothing in this section shall render valid any convey-
ance to the prejudice of an~' title lawfully acquired from any
married woman prior to the 23rd day of April, 1887, nor
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not known lll"p~",:I"l<
wllh "<like.
render valid any conveyance from tIte married woman not
executed in good faith or any convcyanee of allY land of
which the married woman or those claiming under her was
or were on that day in actual possession or enjoyment con·
trary to the terms of such conveyllncc, or affect any nction or
proceeding then pending.
(3) This scction shall not be dcemed to declare or imply C,oDltr,""
" f d"' 23dd 10DOIOYany constructIOn 0 any statute passe prIOr to tiC r ay nrliu
of April, 1887, as affecting thc mattcrs mentioned in this :\:'::I~·d.DOI
section or any oUler matters relating to the rights or powers
of married women. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 30, s. 9.
10.-(1) Where a husbanu is cntitled to tenancy by the When Oftl'
curtesy in the land of his wifc, and whcre n marricd woman ::~';nb:
is unable to give a valid dccd of her land without her hus- fide "eo
band joining therein, if the husband is in consequence of .:"~UY. •
being a lunatic, idiot or of unsound mind, and whether so
found by inquisition or not, or is from any other cause ineap.
able of executing a deed or conveyance, or if his residence :is
uot kUOWlI, or he is in prison, or is liviug upurt Crollt his
wife by mutual consent or under circumstances wllh:h entitle
her to alimony, or if hc has deserted her, or if there is in thc
opinion of the Judgc any other cause for so doing, a. Judge
may, by an order to be made by him in a summary way upon
the application of the wife upon snch evidence fiS to him
seems mcet and upon such noticc to the husband IlS he deems
rcquisite, dispense witb the cxecution of the deed or convey-
Ilnce by or concurrence of the husband thcrein in any deed
01" conveyance of the land of his wife and enable the wife
effectually to convey such land without such execution by or
concurrence of the husband, and free from any estate of the
husband by the curtesy.
(2) All ncts or deeds done or execnted by the wife in pnr- M"d. 01
!mance of such order in regard to her land shall be done, exe· b;ee;N~1J
euted, or made by her in the f\3me manner and with thc
samc effect as if she were II feme sole, and when so done,
cxecuted or made by her shall be as good, valid and effectual Elr.d.
as they would have been if the husband had bceome a party
to and executed the same.
(3) Where the residence of the husband is
notice to him shall not be necessary.
(4} Nothing in this section shall be construed liS impl:ring Rll;hl of
that II married wOlllan mrry not, wilhout find irrcspeeti\'c of IOArri~d,
" " '" \1 1 d "·omo'l "the provisions of tillS sechon, va l( y cxecute llny (ec , trlllt~-ro>"'...l'
fer or cOllveyanee of her land, or of :my rilJht or intcr('st l.~:le·;t
therein, in all respects as if she werc a feme sole. 3-4 Geo. V.
c. 30, s. ]0.
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11. The order may be in the form following:-
Sec. 11.
RegIstra-
tion.
Method.
Description.
J'iling of
papen.
Judge'. tee
tor order.
Fee for
regi.trntlon
ot order.
"THB MARRIED WOMAN'S CONVE1'4NOK8 AOT."
UPOD application of A.B., of the wife of O.B.,.
(OT formerly of, etc.) I, one of the Judges of the-
Supreme Court (or as the case mall be), do, pursuant to-
The Married Woman', Oonveyance, Act, order that the eaid A.B.
may. in the BalUe lUanner, and with the same effect, as if IIhe 'were
a Icme ,ole, and free from any estate of her husband by the curtesy,
grant and convey all or any part of her estate. title and interesl
of, in, to or out of all and singular (de,cribe the premi~u).
Dated this day of A.D.
(Signature 01 Judge.)
3-4 Geo. V. c. 30, s. 11.
12. The order may be in duplicate or in as many parts as
are necessary and shall be signed by the Judge, and may be
r('gistered in the registry office of the registry division where-
in ti,e land to which the same relates is situate, upon its pro--
duction and deposit, without any proof thereof, and either
before or after the execution of the deed made in pursuance
of such order. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 30, s. 12.
13. The order may be indorsed or written upon the deed
to which the same relates, in which case it shall be registered:
a!': part of the deed and the land to which the order relates
may be described therein by reference to the description con-
tained in the deed. 3-4 Gco. V. c. 30, s. 13.
14. The affidavits and papers upon which the order is
obtained shall be filed with the clerk in chambers and shall
be transmitted by him to the Central Office. 3-4 Geo. V.
c. 30, s. 14.
15. For every such order, including every duplicate or
other part thereof, the Judge shall be entitled for his own use
to a fee of $2; but no other fee or charge shall be payable in
respect thcreof except for filing the affidavits and papers
for which the same fees shall be charged, payable in law
stamps, as are chargellble for filing papers in other matters.
3-4 Geo. V. c. 30, s. 15.
16. For the registration of such order, except where it is
written upon and registered as part of the deed, including all
necessary entries and certificates, the registrar shall be en-
titled to a fee of !Ill. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 30, s. 16.
